
55-57 Shaftesbury Avenue
London, W1D 6LD

To Let

Prime Shaftesbury Avenue 
Premises To Let

1,267 sq ft
(117.71 sq m)

Double Fronted•
Soho/Chinatown Location•
Very High Footfall•
Full Glazed Frontage•
New Lease•
Potential Restaurant Use•

020 7100 5520 cdgleisure.com



Viewing & Further Information

David Kornbluth

0207 100 5520 | 07507880040

davidk@cdgleisure.com

Salvatore Di Natale

0207 100 5520 | 07989 471288

salvatore@cdgleisure.com

W1D 6LD

Summary

Available Size 1,267 sq ft

Rent Rent on Application

Business Rates Upon Enquiry

EPC Rating Upon Enquiry

Description

The premises, formerly a cafe, are arranged over Ground Floor and Basement levels 

with the ground floor fully fitted as a cafe with seating for approximately 30 covers and 

a large counter with display fridges. The basement is arranged for use as storage, 

prep and staff areas.

Location

The premises are located on a very busy stretch of Shaftesbury Avenue. The 

premises are only a stones throw from Les Miserables at the junction with Wardour 

Street and are less than a minute’s walk from Leicester Square and Old Compton 

Street. Nearby operators include Leon, Preto, Pho & Bun and Bubblewrap, among the 

abundance of restaurants, bars and cafes in the area.

Accommodation

The accommodation comprises the following areas:

Name Sq ft Sq m

Ground 1,040 96.62

Basement 227 21.09

Total 1,267 117.71

Tenure

We are offering a new Full Repairing and Insuring lease, for a term to agreed, subject 

to 5 yearly upward only rent reviews. The lease will be granted inside the security of 

tenure provisions of The Landlord and Tenant Act 1954, part two, as amended.

Rent

Upon Application.

Premium

Nil premium.

VAT

All prices quoted may be subject to VAT if applicable.

Planning

The premises benefit from E Class planning and are suitable for retail/café use. There 

is potential for restaurant use with the installation of a recirculating extraction system. 

Full external extraction is not viable.

Holding Deposit

A holding deposit will be required to secure the property; the deposit will buy a period 

of exclusivity and will be held in the CDG Leisure client account.
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